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(Saheeh at-Targheeb, no. 1476)

ميحرلا نمحرلا هللا

بسم

In the name of Allaah, the Most Merciful, the Bestower of Mercy

An easy way to keep devils out of your house by
reciting two blessed, ancient verses
1
An-Nu’maan ibn Basheer narrated that the Prophet (صلَّى هللاُ َعلَ ْي ِه َو َسلَّ َم
َ ) said,

“Indeed Allaah wrote a Book two thousand years before He created the heavens and the
earth, He sent down two aayahs from it with which He ended Soorah al-Baqarah—if they
are recited for three nights in a home, no Shaitaan shall come near it.”2

The two verses are:

ِ ولَِبماَأ
َِق
َُ لََ ُنَفر
َ َاّللَِ َو َمالَِئ َكِت َِهَ َو ُكتُِب َِهَ َوُرُسلِ َِه
ََّ نَِب
ََ آم
ََ نَ َربِ َِهَ َواْل ُم ْؤ ِم ُنو
َْ لَِإَل ْي َِهَ ِم
ََُنز
ََ آم
َّ َن
َ ََنَ ُكل
َ َُ الرُس
َ
ِ كَاْلم
َص ُير
ََ ط ْعَناَ ُغْف َرَان
َْ َحدََ ِم
ََ َب ْي
َ َنَ ُرُسلِ َِهَ َوَقالُواَ َس ِم ْعَناَ َوأ
َ نَأ
َ ََ كَ َربََّناَ َواَِل ْي

'Āmanar-Rasoolu bimaa ‘unzila ‘ilayhi mir-rabbihi wal-Mu’uminoona kullun ‘Aamana billaahi
wa Malaa’ikatihi wa Kutubihi wa Rusulihi Laa nufarriqu baina ‘ahhadin mir-Rusulihi wa
qaaloo sami`naa wa ‘Aţa`naa Ghufraanaka Rabbanaa wa ‘ilaikal-Maşeer.
["The Messenger believes in what has been sent down to him from his Lord, and (so do)
the believers. Each one believes in Allaah, His Angels, His Books, and His Messengers. They
say, “We make no distinction between one another of His Messengers.” And they say,
“We hear, and we obey. (We seek) Your Forgiveness, Our Lord, and to You is the return (of
all).”]”3

(سلَّ َم
َ ُصلَّى هللا
َ علَ ْي ِه َو
َ ) (sallallaahu ‘alayhi wa sallam) May the peace and blessings of Allaah be upon him
Saheeh at-Targheeb, no. 1476, al-Albaanee said, “Saheeh.” [Translation taken from English translation of
Al-Tirmidhee, slightly edited.]
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ِ لََتُؤ
ََو
َْ نََن ِس َيناَأ
َْ اخ ْذَناَِإ
َْ اكتَ َسَب
َْ لََّ ُو ْس َع َهاََل َهاَ َماَ َك َسَب
َ ّللاََُنْف ًساَِإ
ََّ َف
َُ ِلََ ُي َكل
َ
ْ َتَ َو َعَل ْي َهاَ َما
َ َ َتَ َربََّنا

ِ
َطا َق ََة
َنَ َقْبلَِناَ َربََّناَ َو
َْ ينَ ِم
ََ ص ًارَ َك َماَ َح َمْلتَ َُهَ َعَلىَ َّال ِذ
َْ طأَْناَ َربََّناَ َولَََتَ ْح ِم
َ َََلََتُ َح ِمْلَناَ َماَل
َ َخ
ْأ
ْ لَ َعَل ْيَناَإ
ِ
ِ
َين
ََ اغ ِف َْرََلَناَ َو ْار َح ْمَناَأ َْن
َُ اع
ْ فَ َعَّناَ َو
َ انص ْرَناَ َعَلىَاْلَق ْوَِمَاْل َكاف ِر
ْ َلَناَِب َهَ َو
ُ تَ َم ْولََناَ َف

Laa yukallifullaahu nafsan ‘illaa wus`ahaa Lahaa maa kasabat wa `alaihā maktasabat
Rabbanaa laa tu’uaakhidhnaa ‘in-naseenaa ‘aw ‘akhţa’naa Rabbanaa wa laa taĥmil `alainaa
‘işran kamaa ĥamaltahu `alalladheena min qablinaa Rabbanaa wa laa tuĥammilnaa maa laa
ţaaqata lanaa bihi Wa`fu `annaa waghfir lanaa warĥamnaa ‘Anta mawlaanaa faanşurnaa
`alal-qawmil-kaafireen.
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["Allaah burdens not a person beyond his scope. He gets reward for that (good) which he
has earned, and he is punished for that (evil) which he has earned. “Our Lord! Punish us
not if we forget or fall into error. Our Lord! Lay not on us a burden like that which You did
lay on those before us. Our Lord! Put not on us a burden greater than we have strength to
bear. Pardon us and grant us Forgiveness. Have mercy on us. You are our Protector! And
give us victory over the disbelieving people.”]”4
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